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MURRAY TEAM .
DEFEATED 4 To 11
BY CAD IZ NINE

-~ Weather Geb.Hotter and Hotter;

,BOAB.D APPROVES OERTIFIOATES OF 160 STUDENTS

Cutchin Pitches- Good Ball
But is Out in Eighth ; Errors Plentiful
PULLEN DRIVES HARD

•

•

b

Thermometer Goea Higher and Hig er;
Football Comea N•rer and Nearer

(Continued from Page One)

and worked her w11y up, tumsationaJ' JNSTITUTJON
only in that sht> reat'bed tbt> very top
of her prof~sion before she wu out
of her twenties.

OF

TEACHERS TO 8£

I

HEJ.O AT BENTON

-FIB~BT

LtttletQn, Gent-lla, Puryear, Tenn.;
. •
•
,__
HOUBILampkin, Je$Sie, Arlington, Ky.
I . The the~ometer kee~ climblll&' of course, but there ts the comment
_
:McGraw, Lillian Sigler, Clay, Ky.; hlg~er a,nd hifher, the weather bapt to be made.
The close of t he !nt term of tht
McCoy! ThomM ~e·;il, Calvert City, get t10g hotter a_nd hotter and footI t _bas been z:ePort.ed that eeveral summer session will, if obnnationl M&raball
Teachers
Ky.; l\fartin, .N~ella, Route 2, May- fall aeaeon eontmues to eome cloeel' huskies, men of mtelhgenfl_e and f~t- are anything by which to go, brinr Meet JUly 12-13 to Diseuss
Held. K:\'. · Martin Ola )1ae Route 2, and closer.
ball knowledge 88 well, Will settle m
.
.
~Iu):field,' Ky.; Montgome~·, Paul, With the baseball season praetical- the vicinity of the campus next Se~t- many at udent!J _to the .end of thetr
Sehool Problems
New Concord, Ky.; Montgomery, ly a thing of the past for the college, jember. Tn~. name~ of these men w1ll flret hour suffermge. Ftrst houn are
Ruth, ~ew Concord, Ky.; MYl·e, and the close11t the fan can get t o the be forthconung before long, no dou~t, not what they use to be, ao remarked LOCAL SPEAKERS
Mnrv Benton Kv.
leagut.>..s i11 to the newspaper, there is and the fan can bava more facta W1th a student not long ago, addiDg that he
:KlcliOls, J. Fni~'8, Routll 1, .Jt'anl!yllittle \\'onder that th~ wondering and which to d~al. Just now the pigskin met the dawn of day, breakfaeted,
!"ann, Ky.; Nix, 1\hs. Leeman, Route rt.'tltlt'lla ;fan looks a httle ahead. when follo~er 11h1 _back and wooden.
and reached the c~pus at 6:60 Jordan, J etten and Cox to
; )furrB\' Kv.
there wilJ be a cooling blast m the
It IS not evtdent yet that the col- o'clock ,a. ,m. (absent mmded).
Address Meeting
'Owen, • ~lan.on HtUlhJy, Kirksey, morning breeze, and the northern sky lege will be hard hit by graduation.
Tu witness the saunter of 1iret hour
Kv.
bcgine to take on a hazy appearanee. There were several of tbe lasi year's student~> into the various claae rooiDII
Palmer, .Mrs. Izetta, Birde\-ille, Then "there's football in the air." ,floek who no doubt find it to their has been an amusing lot. Many seem
The annual teachers' institute of
Ky.: Parker, Christine, Clay, Ky.;
If there is to be any eampus talk,advllDbtge tQ rentain in the fold for to be just waking, while th01e who Marshall county will be held' in BeDPatter.son, Mabel, New Conl!ord, Ky.; concerning football, it has to be now. another year. l1 the eollege loses are able to speak do so with a yawn t ... n Tuesday and Wednesday of next
Peute<'ost. Desel, Palmersville, Tcun.; In five weeka the ea.mpus will re- four men, whieh no doubt it will, that appeals to the sympathy. Then week, Roy 0. Chumbler IU1DOUJI.G8Cl
Pril'e, .Nan<'y, Clay, Ky.; Patierson, semble a deserted village, and there there is lit1Je coneern but that these ' there is the instructor, who must come t.hia week.
Quintus, New Concord, Ky.; Pillow, will be no rumors or gossip until it is places can be :iilled. U they are filled from the •·downy couch", hasten to
The teachers examination will folWuyne, Fulton, Ky.; Pierce, J. 0., time to don the cleats.
~then Coach Carlisle Cutchin will have breakfast, hustle to the eampus, and low the institute on Thursday and
.Jr.. Sule1u, Ky.; Petty, llma, Wingo,
Just what chance has Murray the odds in his fa\'or, remembering then rnuster a smile and ent husiasm Friday, June 14 and 15. All persons
Ky.
agum>~t its opponents for the coming , that the college hll9 lost only two or for the some thirty sleepy-heads.
who have had four units of hi&'h
Rains, Gladys, Murrny, Ky.; Roper, seasonf Will the men who are leav-,:three games in the last two years. A
But the early first hour baa more aehool work aDd who will be eighteen
Louise. Crutchfield. Ky.; Ross, Mar- ing, letl\'e places too large to be filled record not bad for a four year old advantages than disadvantages. H ow yean of age before teaeh.ing will be
jorie, Route 2; Hardin, Ky.; Rhodes, by incoming men f This is to be seen, child.
much hetter it is to be at work at eligible to take the eumioatioD.
Warne, Route 2, Fulton, Ky.; Rick• 6:55 o'clock, while the eool of the Credit~~ mulit be preeented at the time
tnun, EuJalab, Little CypreSB, Ky.; * • * • • • * * *
* * * * • • *
night has not yet been dr iven away of taking the examination, Kr.
Rol!ertson! Louise, Smitltlaud, Ky.; •
COLLEGE OB.A.OKEBB
NOTES ON THE AB.TISTS
• by the summer sun. How much bet- Chumbler aaid.
Rugt•rs, Alit!e, Wingo, Ky.; Rawls, • • • • • • • • • • • • •
WHO WILL APPEAB. BEBB * 1tcr it is to get two or three hours Tha progrum for' the two day iDl\lrs. Ch1U111J1 Star Rout.tl, Mayfield,
• •
work off schedule before the heat stitute follows:
Ky.
Onctl there was a big strawberry
- -!takes the vitality so neededl We are
9:30. Sour-America the Beautiful
St•ott, Chloris, Sedalia, K.v.; Scott, thut by some oyersight got into the
Here are four fairly difficult names in fuvnr of the early first hour and -Audience.
1
Bt'ssie M., Dulnney1 Ky.; Shelton, bottom of • strawberry box.-Belle-~but they are well worth remembering, give it more credit than the 7:50
9 :<10. lnvoeation
Clotiue, Route 6, Mayfield, Ky. i Sum· fountaine Examiner.
for they are the names of the mem- 'o'clock first hour.
10:00. Remarks-County Supt. Roy
--hers of the New York String Quar0. Ohumbler.
mer, h·enr•, Clinton, Ky.j StubbleShtt-' • May I ha.ve a drink of. tet, which will be heard here next
SOISBOBB
10:30. Special programe for rural
ficld, )lrs. Noma; Slaytl<'n, J~mma,
S~l~nt, Ky.
• .
,
•
water'''
lsehool year.
--6Chools,-J. B. Cox, of Murray. 1
J O\Wsend, Lilhan, Route 2; Hu·k- He-11 IB :your throat tenderf"
Ottoka.r Cadek,
Let tlS pailse here to say, to those
11:00. Spanish Folk Songe.-Ema
vry, Ky.: Tolbert, Tommy .A., Route
She-"Don't be ail."
Ju:oslav Siskovaky,
who ch11nee to read the columnS of the May Bryan.
2, Benton, Ky.; Thompson, Paul,
Be-"Yon see, I got this .from the. Lud,·tk Siskovsky,
College Xews, that the utensil known
11:20. The Soeial Position of a
\'ert City, Ky.: ThollUI.S, Lumlle, lake and the water's a bit rough."
Bedrieh Vaska,
.
.
Teacher.-Walter Jetton, of Murray
Houte ' Cadiz, Ky. i Thompson, Pro.Mr. Oadek, first ,iolin, is a native as &~JSS?rs lS not a luxury but a ne- and Padueah.
dencc, Route 2, Benton, Ky.; To?d,
Queer t'imes.
of Chattanooga, where his father ia ees1uty m the newspaper world. From
12 :OO J,uncb at the Whiteway Cafe.
41
Taylor, Bard,;vell, Ky. Turner, Lou~se,
Such timea," exclaimed a mem- head of the music eonser.-atory.
the New York Times to the Podunk 1 :16: Music.-Alene Lovett and
Oreulean, Ky.; Thornton, Loutse, her of the Bonedry Pharmacy Lyceum
¥r. Siakovsky, second violin comes news, from Maine to California, from Margaret Heath.
Murray,. Ky.
ns a hoy eame in with plastered locks. from Cleveland, 0., and like Mr. Ca- Waehington to Florida, the sciaaors
l :4.5. Rural Health Edneation.1
• W'asha~, :llny~~ Wa.lker, !dayfl~d,
"Ht.·h f"
dek, is a pupil cf Leopold Auer and play assistant editor-in-chief.
• 2:25. Special Methods of Teaehing
R?:·i Whtte, ;m~n, Hardm, Ky.~ . "1 ?evt.>r e:cpected. to s~e shoe pol- Senik and an A. E. F. veteran.
The College Nem will carry in each Geo.-Pearl Jordan, of Murray.
".~llougbby, Early, ~ymon, Ky., tsb be1ng sold as hllll" tome."
Mr. Sehwab will be remembered by ;issue several editorials and comments
3:05. The eouree of Study.-Mem'\\ mchcste~ Bren,t Rollms, Route 5,
--many music lovers as accon1panist 41 cli}>ped'" from the daily and Col- fer of State Department.
.Murrny; Ky.; \\ alker, ~Iary Lee,
N oble Youth !
for Jan Kubelik. Mr. Sehwab was legiate press of the eountry. This is .
Julr 18th.
Ruure 6• Benton, Ky.; :\ asha~, .MnProf. (to habitual late-eomer)- originally a VJOlist., but toured for to give the readers more than the 1 9:30. Music- Benton oroheatra.
1
hcl_, Rou,.te l •.. Bc~ton, Ky.; WrHord, ''Do' you realize you're .fifteen min-~1 many11easons with Kubelilcaapianist. 1''1,)rte
newspaper ide.a'' on the newal 9:50. Keeping a roll book.-Mra.
l<'r·w,la, ~eda.ha, Ky.: \V~drutn;t, !the. ntes lutef"
Bedrich Vaeka was ill'llt 'cellist questions • and problems inevitabl; Genora Filbeck.
•1:.~· (.~Dunn), D.nlHor~ Spn~s: Stude-"No, sir·; I'm not one oflwith several J<~uropenn onhestras, in-jooming forward. It is believed that 10:30. Making Agr1eulture Praa•
h.;r.' Wlliteb, ~aula! Padu'·!~~, Ky., those fellows that watch the clock." cluding the Moscow Symphony, and, to do this is much better than to give tical in the Rural Schoola.-Tullua
1
\\ ...,.
oodij,· Rut
K). K
· eoun t ry to te ac h . H'1s th e enhre
·
..1 "''·Larmwgton,
'II C ft
ea.me t o tlus
e d'rton'al page over to the C hambers.
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uung,
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rs.
urr
e,
ro
on,
Y·i
Drl,.;__
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'th
th
S
'ek
St
.
1
I
.
•
j 11:00. The .Attendance Campa1gn.
.
y
M
.
)!' d .
K
repn atton WI
e eVJ
rtng oca sittration.
ou~, aurme, :re 00111• Y·
St>ems the times are shifting.
Quartet, however, brought bia services
-Mayme ChllDlbler.
Senior Oolle~e Oeiti1le&tea.
Sages tell U8 80.
as an esemble 'cellist into demand,
STUDBJrl' WINS OOlft'BS'f
:10. Professional
Brainard Franklin Brandon, B. S.,
Wither an.,. driftiugt
aDihre- 1las won new honors With t he
-J. B. Hardeman.
Houte 3, .Mur:ray, Ky.; Oscar Loyal
Really, I dunno.
New York String Quartette.
Mia.'! Katheryne )[elton, student in
12:00 Noon Hour.
BrlUln1 B. S., Wingo, Ky.; Manaune
Mme. LaudowakL
the college, was winner of the eon1:00. Signing eonttaeta.
Crawford, B. S., I.~'nn Grove, Ky.;
Is the theme uplifting!
t
ti t
.
. bl . lfectionerv-naming contest laat SatCopving census.
0
.,~ d
B S
r m a t r1'£1e s1ow.
rea ar s ry tnvana y ll5 ncogd
;
.
· . .
.
11 ah
Carmon Men a c yr ant,
. .,
:nized bv the musieal public of Amer- ur ay mght at the openmg of the
Subscnb1ng to magaunes.
'Murrny, Ky.; William Vernon James,
Whither are "'·e driftingt
ica, although sometimes the recogni-lnew eonf~tionery on ~e:st !lain
Distribution of MAterial.
.A. B., Murray, Ky.; Roy llcNeill,
Hcally, I dunno.
..:
.
t
'd .
.
th stred, w:hen the name Tarry Tav1
,.
n
K
St
b
won
11!
no
rapt
m
commg.
n
e
,
h
th
f
th
A. B ., ,,ater va11ey,
y.;
ep en
f W d La
ern was e osen ae e name or
e
k b
ELUII:NA'l'ION 'l'DIB
. '"oold
1 K y.;
B oot K on l
C88e o .ti an a . n(1owa
a, owever,
.0 aYtd
,,'
n ge, B . S ., llaze,
t
d
. 1 new concern.
~lodeat Clark, B. S., Lynn Gro\·e,
"Tlte horn on your ear is broken." ,reeogru on was mstan aneons, ~p1te
We were crowded in the classroom,
Ky. i Mary Lillian Brandon, B. S.,
"No. it '• not; it's just indifferent. Ithe faet tha; Mm~. Landmvska 18 t~e
LEHNHOFF IX BLUE G&ASB
Not a aoul would dare to speak,
Murray, Ky.; Len Dave Williams,
"What do you mean f"
expon~n.t o an mstru?'ent that 11
For the 11 Finals" were upon us,
A. B.;Murray, Ky.
"It just doesn't give a hoot.'J- unfamllaar to most musiC lovers.
Sheppard I. Lehnhoff, who reaigned
And to talk would be to eheat.
D11ily Nurthwestern.
Mme. l.an.dowska, who will also be reeentlv his
sit.ion as · tru t
1·
11 kuo~·n
. trum'en t a lpo
. t o re
Ulllt etorhi
hear,) here
Acree, Dorothy, :Murray, 1\:y.; Bell,
d
.
t throughout
, En- 11na
mus1c
urn 0 .n1
As the Prof eame down the
Hubert A., New Concord, Ky.; Brann,
Jane-"Tom and I went coupeing rope an Amertel\ as he worlds fore- h 0
· Ch'
·
d'
th
1 , mke !n L ~cagot' tsK s~~ !t~ the
aisleway,
bnrpsichordist
and
a.s
one
of
the
'"St
.
nt'ght
,
rnost.
l
Helen Perkins, Wingo, Ky.; Boren, .
. ,
f
.
Sh
m e~mg on, y., VlBl tng
e
1 v. ee
0
Searching
round for open boob,
.A lbet·ta, 504 W cat W1tter St., :MayJeanette-" Fine I I did the Cooing great pta~usts
our tlme.
e came Blue Grass points of historical interAll he witnessed in his wand 'rinp
llc•ld1 Ky.; Brewer, Liuuie, Mayfield, uud 'fum did the paying.
to Alnenca four ~easons ag~ and I est.
Was a meu of worried looka.
Ky · Brookshire Owen Huutu 4 Pamade .bet debut l'I'Jth the Phlladcldu;~IJ, Ky.; llr~uuugh: lll'll.
E.,
Too Much.
~hich'a dOrchedstr~, playing. bot~thharp-b'
MBB. ALLBBIT'l'ON •
11 Whv did you leave your last boss 111
Then from over in a corner
Hopkinsville Kv.· Boldt.·y Lillian
or an prano mustc "'1
t IS
_ __
1
" '
,
I
•
I If
. t'100 H' ~~
Came a whisper, aoft and l ow :
Kevil Ky.· Carney Terrell TrumBll vuung wotnan1"
amous orgamzn
•
er .l"'uormM
J
Allb 'tt
f M
1
'
' ·
'
•
' •
\
ted 88
thin
~ ns. oe
n on, o
UlTay,
' Gee, this question iB a tough one I
Route 2, Hickory, Ky. i Cocltran,
'·He expected me to follow him anee was ~ee
&Ollie . g new mother of .Miss Estelle Allbritton,
What's
the ADSwerT Do you lmowf '
Anna )lae, Maytield, Ky.; Cain, around with an ash tray.',
~~ r~eshlng, and she was lmmed- formerlly A student of the eollege,
Lola, Murray• Ky .,. Coyle• AgnoR..,
Jate1y In demand for othl'l' orcbes- l1e
d' d a t h er h ome on W ea t M a1n
. atreet
Ont! alone there was conld tell himCadiz, Ky.; Cox, Clemmie, Benton,
"llave you heard the butcher tral appearane~s aud for · concerts. Wednesdn morning, June 29, after
Faithful student, earnest grindK "·
.- ·• Crass, Dewey' New Concord, ""
""'ng T"
She h(llds . a• h1gh place among the a n illneea •o f several wee-.
,_
Quick wu he to frame the answer,
Ky.; Gunter, Edward Eaco, :Murray, '"WhfttuaU"
great. mustetans of the ~orld, and
-o,..__ __
Thinking only to be kind.
Ky.; Gatlin, Juliet, Murray, Ky.;
"B u t ch er .Anne Around Me AwenCAll.'J ha\·e been q01ck to aeMarshall Teachers
Greenfield, Julia, Jeffrey, Hardin, Houey."
knowledge her.
AB he started in to tell it,
Ky.; lglP.hearL, Chester, l{;til'!a, Ky.;
Arn1e. Lando\\ska's tours aronse
Right
beside him stood t he Prof.
Kelly, Jjontas, ~~armington, Ky.;
ts
new intcres~ in the ~arpsiel~ord and in Student Teachers Granted
11
Lamb, Onion, llardm, Ky.; Lawrenee,
ng 18
U
ee
the old mus1e of wlncb she 1s a miUiter I
You may give me back your paper
As for you the, the teat is off I"
Ruth, Lynn Grove, Ky.; Lee, Mary
Following her New York debut, there
Leave to Benton Meeting
E., Hardin, Ky.; Lipford, Mnrelle, Gives Program on American were three harpsichord recitals in one
__
So the one who caused the trouble
Route 6, Murray~ Ky.; . M?Counel11
Literature
lweek and. pr~vio~ly a single harpsiThe announcement wu made. i n
Mane, Murray, Ky.; Mc.Netl, l<'ern,
ehord ree~tal1n u season wae a rarity!· h
th'
.
By his wbiepered cry ot woe
18 mormng that all MarWater Valley, Ky.; Nu.nnie, Mre.
"In my opinion the:re are two kinds e npe1
Stayed there safely iD the elaaaMuylu, Hardin, Ky.; Pate, Pauline,
"ThC! Modern Tendeneies in Ame.r- of musicans1 " df'clares Mabel Gar- shall county teachers, atuclenta of the
room;
1
Utica, Ky.; 'Pillu)V, Cayce, Murray, ican Literature" was the subject of a rison, .A merica's foremost r.oloraturra college, will be granted leave to atWhile the scholar had to go.
Ky.; Reeder, Irene, Route 2, Benton, dismtf!&ion br.fore t he English Club soprano wbo is to sing bf.'J'e next tend the teachers institute which
•
-Exchange.
Ky., Reid, LUl•ille, Elva, Ky.; Row· of the college Tuesday morning, school year in the new auditorium. 1opens at Benton, Tuesday J uly 12
lund. Joe Anna, llaruwell, Ky.; .June 28.
!":I'he rPill s~udentR nnd the slacke:rs. ' ' for two days.
•
~trnub, Kate, Route_, Hickory, l~Y·i
Approximately 45 persona, memb~
"I ~nd that in the S••rious student I The purpose of this meeting, it •
THE QUBSTIONNA.IB.B
•
homos, Hazel, Loutse, ~onz, K~.; of the club, . attended the meeting, there ~s a great tt:ndency to ovl•r- was said, is to organize the teaehm • • • • • • • • • • • •
1yree, Lorena, lfurray, Ky.; Trav111, wltich waa held in room 23 of the work, m fact, to such an extent that for the coming school term of eounty
Lueilll', Wicklifie1 Ky.; Woodall, Car- Auditorium building . Miss Audia he ofwu undermines his health, wh~~h schools and to discuss problems conHere is the second series of "Ask
rie, Kuttuwn, Ky.t WooJs, 'l'hclwa, l•'a,Iwell is president of the elub, is not uunatural for one who has am·lnected 'with the county organization. Me Another.' ' There is no fen in
Rout•1 2, .Murray, Ky.; Wrather, Ma- whil'h is sponsored by Miss Mary bitions or ideals. The main poiut
the game if the reader doesn't try for
\~B, R.oute 4, M~rray,. Ky.; Woodall, Moss, bead of the EI\glish depart- is the need for diversio~ and play.
the answers before turning to the
Kenton/ Almo, Ky.; \\ oodall, Maude, ment.
Do not do what the cbtldren were
188
yman eaves &IUiwers listed on page 4.
De~~r, Ky:; YaU!~1 Mary Lou, Ro,~te
foreed to do in the old time schools;
l. What iB the height of the flag
3, '\\ mgo, Ky.; Miller, Herman, \\ tnT HE mBAL BTUDB
!where they were obliged to ;ut and To Enter Columbia for Re- poleT
studv for hours at a time until thl·v
•
2. ·what great singer will aiuc
go, Ky.; Wclls1 Oren, Murray, Ky.
High School OertiJlcatea.
He never site in the ftrat seat in the exha'nated mentally aud nearly par~ma1nder of Summer
here next yearT
Gnnon, Ardath, Houle 5, Murray, row.
lyzed physically.
An occnst·m~l
3. llow many departmenta are
1
Ky.; Carter, Lionel, Gilbertsville,
He never uka to be exeused ten break in the routine gives bodlly 1·cMiss Florence Wyman, of Mayfield there in the eollegeT
1
Ky.; Jones, Wyman, . Paducah, Ky.; minutes early from class.
laxation and mental stimuli~
))f) • tru to
f English · the
U
4. How many girls are rooming iD
10
Thacker,
Albert,
Murray,
Ky.;
He never parks his car on the graaa. 1not fit yourself in a groove, but fit lns c r 0
eo ece, Wella Ball T
1-'hompsoo, Cleo, Lynnville, Ky.
He never walks on the left side of the &'l"))ve to yourself nn<l ace what Will leave ~onday for New_ Yor~,
5: When does the fall aehool term
the walk.
'
great things you cnn accomplish by where she will enter ColumblB Unl- beginT
MISS YOUNG
lie never studies in chapel.
lao doing.
vcrsity for the remainder of the sum6. How old is the college T
He never loaes hia text and noteMabel Ge.rrison is probably the best mer.
7. What does the Murray ahield
Misll Anna Mae Young, of ~12 hook.
exan1plo of an American aing1~r who! Miss Wyman came to the faculty represenU
Army avenue, Louis,·ille, Ky., ha~
He never bemoans the beat.
bae always pra11ticed what she prea<:h- of the college. at tbe opening of the 8. How many a,crea in t he oampuaf
1
been on the ca.mpuK oi' the college this
He never yawJllS during Jlrat hour. ,ee. Morever she could not have prog- summer seas1on from tllayfleld, . 9: Wha t club 18 composed of the
week as dentolll!trator for lhtl (.'eutHe never wiae-cracb the instrue- Tes8ed more rapidly in her profeeaion where she baa held the poeition of J&Dltors T
ral Supply Cl'tllpany, of •Lou.iavil.le, tor.
had abe been a Frenchwoman or an inatruetcir in Euilitb iD tM ~
10. Bow many mtmben ia &lae 4zd
dealera iD. aohool Hppliea.
Ba UYU . . . . . . . f. - ta.& :Ualiaa. BU aw at iba ~ Hip ......
p-wla·ti· ....,

I

I

I

County

I

to

ON

1

Heat Tells on Hurlers and
Outfielders Get Chance
Baseball was re\·ivetl on the eampua for nine innings .:\tomlay afternoon, July 4, wlten the Cadiz Ky., ag·
gregation defeatl•!l a not11lescript ninr
of Murray 4 to 1 iu a poorly played
contest.
Coach Carlisle Cutchin, mentor of
the ~.-•ollegl• tear~, waa placed iu tbt·
nt<iund pusi tion, ·t o bold htll pi net! well
until the eighth iuuiug, when the
heat b~"lin to tell uu his hurling.
Cutchin, oppo~ed ou lhu nwund by
Joiner, the gnoll-ttnu visitor, found
little trouble holding the viaitot-s to u
alow atart.
Things went uloug in stuoothe fu~h
ion until the foudh iuniug, Cutdtin
utaking :;uper!J hook!!, ami .J oirwr
giving the lo<'al tl•nu• tt puzzling hnll,
while Banrti!lter ot' the Cndiv. crowd
madte a ht>art brPaking cntch iu right
fiPld when Pullt•n got one ui' hi:. loug
driv('f! in tlw sPeoud inuing.
In the fnurth inning a Yisitor
cracked out tt sing!(', wilh tlu: next
WAD hitting to Sparkman at shortstot'
who made a poor thrnw to Slec1J nt
11.nt, allowing Ute f\n;t 1nun to reach
home.
Kemt'\"
Murray was placed •m the
mound in the mghth inning, rl'placing
Cqt.hiD, but allowed tbe visitors three
l1l1l8 m the e'.ghth inning. Kenney
held ihe vi!titonJ scoreless the r1·main-

or

iDtr roii!UL
M~~rtay'R

only rnn rame in the
seventh inning when Cutchin hit, wt>ttt
to second on Kenny '11 wul k and waR
in hou1e on a wiltl tltr·ow by Lnyton.

WELLS HALL NOTES
M.isaea Chatt.i~ U~·ra and Eu\·a
Araett. spent the week end last week
at HUe A.rneU '• home.
Hila Mabel Pritchett spent the
Jut wet-It eDd at Part,, Tenn., visiting .her paru ts.
Mrs.. Walter Johnson nnd l\Iiss
R ubye llicks, of 'Paris, Tenn., visited
Miss Lela Browning and Miss :Mnble
Pritchett Saturday.
A. B. Moore, graduate of Kentucky
Wesleyan College, a Conner student
of the college, spent Sunday with his
aister, Miss Mildred Moore, of Wells
H all.
Misses Lucile 1111d Jo:ugenia l3ondurant spent the last week 11nd at their
h9me near }i'ulton, Ky.
Miu Alice Sowell SJWnt thP Wllek
end last week with her parenta Mar
Hickman, Ky.
lll'll. D. S. Holland, of Padueuh, Ky
wu the guest of her tlaught.er, Miss
Nannie Holland at Wells Hall last

week end.
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Miss Willie Guea.a, of Princton,
Ky., wall the guest of ~liss Eloipe
Jones at Wells Hall on last week
end.
Mrs. M.ian Parker of Wells Hall
:s~t last week end ~ith her relatives
near Paducah, Ky.,
lfisa Jt'annie Jones spent the weekend wi t h her roommate, :Miss Katheryne Gro\'es, of .Milburn.
Miss Mildred Grov~, of Milburn,
is visiting her sister Miss Katherync
Groves, who ia a sophomore in the college.
MUs Virginia Glnsfl ente.rtaincd
Sunday as her guest for dinner, Miss
Sadie Lee Sisson.
Mi11s Nola Hayea, of Princton, took
home as her gut!St o\'er the week-end,
.Miss Ceeile KeP..iCil.
Mr. and .Mrs. M. S. J;owery, of
Fredonia, spent Sunduy with tbeir
daughter, ~liss l•ouise r..owcry. Tlll'y
were accompani11d by Mrs. Nellie L.
Todd, and daughter, Lury Todd, of
Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson, of Fredonia, epent Sunday with tllcir daughter, Miss Katherine Wil,;ou. They
were accompanied by their son, }'rank
Wilson, who is attending Loekyenrs
Busini!6S college, Evansville, lnd.
XO SECOND HAND BOOKS
Announcenumt. has come from the
college book store that students are
r()Quested to bring no 11eeond hancl
books to that d'epartment during the
nezt fhre weeks. This announcement
comes, it waa said because of 'the neeeaait7 of taking an invoice of the
.-k, ud I880IId h&Dd boob eoald
... M b ....u .. ~ tb.t time.
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